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« Landscape agroecology: ecology of a 
productive countryside »
• Interaction between human‐derived, ‐
managed, and/or –influenced ecosystems
• Interaction between those that yield
useful output and neighboring natural
and nonproducing ecosystems 
See also Dalgaard 2009
2004
Links with landscape ecology 
1) th d t di f h th f ti i f• e un ers an ng o   ow  e  unc on ng o  
farming systems within a landscape drive 
spatiotemporal landscape patterns, hence part of 
ecological processes AND
•
2) h th d i f f i t t i di id low  e  es gn o   arm ng sys ems a n v ua
farms and sets of farms can foster the management 



















Bi l i l l ti Delivered service:
Local 
commu‐











organization: which is the best level for             
agroecology? 
• Multiple services/multiple managers: how to 




















































































































































































































































































































































Pelosi, C., Goulard, M. and Balent, G. 2010. The spatial scale mismatch between ecological











landscape level from modifications at the farm             
level 












managers ) :…  
As producers of patterns that influence 
biodiversity at different scales










• Realistic models (ex: Multi agent models)





ecological studies (LTER)   
• Detailed analysis of processes
• History 
• Scenario
Brittany:
Pleine fougères
• Participative research
• Interdisciplinarity
• Comparative studies: 
– Networks: LTER‐Europe, ILTER, ZA, …
Gascony: 
Hills & Valleys 
of Gascony
